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ARRAYED IN PURPLE AND FINE LINEN
IN LUKE Chapter 16, JESUS
tells about a very rich man
and a very
poor man.
As you read
this issue of
“Voice Of ONE”, listen

carefully to this Story
Teller and you will learn
GOD’S Truth from Him:
Luke 16:19
16:19-- "There was
once a rich man who habitually arrayed himself
in purple and fine linen,
and enjoyed a splendid
banquet every day,
while at his outer door
there
lay a
beggar,
Lazarus
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“For GOD so loved the
world, that He gave His
only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish,
but have everlasting
life.” —JESUS CHRIST.

by name, covered
with sores and
longing to make a
full meal off the
scraps flung on the
floor from the rich
man's table. The
dogs,
too,
used to
come
and
lick his sores.” —–—
———JESUS.

about. Since this man habitually arrayed himself in purple
and fine linen, I’m sure he must
have been well known by all.
At least there had to be servants who prepared and served
him his splendid daily banquet.
This rich man was ‘daily’ happy with himself and his sumptuous lifestyle! Did he even
know that a beggar crouched
at his door? Did he ever look
at the suffering beyond his palace walls? Did he hear his
dogs barking, or the needy cryNow JESUS says,
that there was once ing out for daia certain rich man, I ly bread? Did
he turn up the
wonder if these
party music
people knew who
and dance?
He was talking

WHILE AT HIS PALACE GATE, A BEGGAR
Do we even know or
Lazarus by name,” to those
care what lies beyond who did not care,
care this man
our door. Do we feel
was only a beggar. But to
for the hungry? Every
one who is hungry today has a certain name
before his Creator
GOD. Every suffering
one is precious in the
eyes of Father GOD.
“while at his outer
door (palace gate)
there lay a beggar,

Father GOD, this man had a special
name: LAZARUS: “Whom God
Helps”. -While many throw themselves before the feet of men, hopping for relief from this life of suffering, so many, like this rich man, will,
not even notice their need, nor Value
their Worth. So many in this world
are now ‘covered with sores’ and
‘desiring for scraps’ that fall to the
floor. Yet the money changers at the
tables are reluctant to give out much
but crumbs, while they, feast on and
on and on...

THE RICH, RACE WITH TIME “And in Hades (with the

but they
devil of the lower regions,
cannot
Luke 16:22 "But in
hell. The nether world. The
get to
course of time the
pit of the spiritually dead),
them, bebeggar died; and he
being in torment, he looked
cause
was carried by the
(hoisted himself up to look)
men in
angels into Abraand saw Abraham in the far
hell, are
ham's bosom. distance, and Lazarus restForever
The rich man ing in his arms.”
—JESUS.
Separatalso died, and
ed from Father GOD, the
Hell is mentioned 10 times in
had a funerCreator. Lets Listen Carethe Bible. Here, Lost men
al.”
fully To JESUS, THE TEACHER!
still have eyes to see the
Luke 16:23
happy ones in the distance,
the scales are corrected.
A CRY FROM THE FLAMES, FOR A DROP OF WATER
Lazarus who suffered so
Luke 16:24 So he cried
things during your lifemuch at the hands of the
aloud, and said,
time, and that Lazarus in
uncaring, is now held in
"`Father Abraham, take like manner had his bad
the great arms of compity on me and send
things. But, now and here, fort.
Lazarus to dip the tip of he is receiving consolation
his finger in water and and you are in agony.” — The soul and body of the
rich man in hell feels terricool my tongue,
JESUS.
ble. The wonderful water,
for I am in agony
Justice finally comes to
of mother earth, is only a
in this flame.'
the unfortunate poor, suf- memory in this place
"`Remember, my child,'
fering souls, when all men of heat, fire , thirst
said Abraham, `that
pass through the door
and isolation from
you had all your good
called death. At this point the holy GOD.

THE ‘GREAT GULF WAR’ BETWEEN CHRISTIAN and anti-Christ thinking
Let me ask you today.,

judgment? You still live in
what prevents you
Time, so you still have a
from coming to the
chance to win this war, if you
battle all the high sounding
Savior, Son of GOD,
JESUS Christ? Is their a reasons not to Believe in This
SAVIOR. You can still capture
great gulf in your mind your thoughts and step forand heart that prevents ward in Faith, unto Salvation!
you from crossing into 2 cor. 10:5 “Casting down

the kingdom of GOD’S
Dear Son? Are there

imaginations, and every
high thing that exalts itself
many exalted thoughts that against the knowledge of
overshadow your better

GOD, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of JESUS Christ;”
Confess your sins & obey Christ
today, & you will be Spiritually
re-born into Eternal Life!
Psalm 24:9 “Lift up your heads,
O ye gates; even lift them up,
ye everlasting doors;
and the King of glory
(Jesus) shall come in.”
—King David.

When Your Earth TIME Ends, The GULF is FIXED and impassable:
As long as you and I have
Time, the gulf is still crossable. But in death, the chasm is
locked in place forever. We
have run out of Time for
change! There is no going
back, according to The Son of
GOD.
Luke 16:26 “And

beside all this, between
us and you there is a
great gulf fixed:
fixed so that
they which would pass
from hence to you cannot
*; neither can they pass to
us, that would come from
thence.” (KJV#). Luke
16:26 “And, besides all this,

a vast chasm is immovably fixed between us
and you, put there in
order that those who
desire to cross from
this side to you may
not be able, nor any
be able to cross over
from your side to us.' -

life time choices., or lack of a
choice for Christ, the Savior. In
hell, they would cross over to the
side of JESUS Christ, But the fixed
gulf of Eternity prevents it; then.
Even the Saints, with hearts full of
Love, and compassion, will not be
able to reach those already in
hell to retrieve the lost perishing.

The decision to BE SAVED or LOST
and Perishing, must be made in
A great (mega space) TIME, where change of Eternal
fixed Chasm. Chasma= Direction is still possible. John
3:16 “For so greatly did GOD love
a gaping opening, gulf. the world that He gave His only
In hell many will change Son, that every one who trusts in
their mind, but their will Him may not perish but may
be no way out of their have the Life of Ages.” —-JESUS.
JESUS. (WNT)

Is your family Spiritually Perishing without a SAVIOR?
Luke 16:27-28 `I entreat you ger and future destiny.
Here we have a lost Soul
then, father (Abraham),'
in hell, begging for a missaid he, `to send him
sionary of JESUS Christ, to
(Lazarus) to my father's
be SENT TO HIS FATHER’S
(rich) house. For I have
HOUSE. Here a sinner,
five brothers. Let him ear- who did not seek SALVAnestly warn them, lest
TION, for himself in his lifetime, is concerned for the
they also come to this
place of torment.'
torment. The per- SALVATION OF HIS FIVE BROTHERS STILL ON EARTH!
ishing, lost in hell will be able
Today, in this politically
to cry, to reason, to rememcorrect age, we are told
ber, and even to think about
family and their eminent dan- not to warn people of the
wages of sin (which is

Spiritual death and Eternal Separation from The Holy GOD), We
are told not to Preach the Gospel
of JESUS Christ. But I don’t think
this rich man in hell cared any
more about political correctness!
Let us listen to The Master/Savior.
In Mark 16:15 Then He said to
them, "Go the whole world over,
and proclaim the Good News
to all mankind. He who believes and is baptized shall be
saved
saved, but he who disbelieves
will be condemned.” —–—JESUS.

WILL YOU BELIEVE THE RESURRECTED CHRIST?
Luke 16:29-31 `They have Moses and the dead, they will repent.'

the Prophets,' replied Abraham;
`let them hear them.'

`If they are deaf to Moses and the
Prophets,' replied Abraham, `they
`No, father Abraham,' he pleaded; would not be led to believe even if some
`but if some one goes to them from one should rise from the dead.' —-JESUS.

As heaven fills with martyrs, many on earth await the great judgment :
Revelation 19:1-6 “And after these things I heard a great voice of much people in
heaven, saying, Alleluia; Salvation, and glory, and honor, and power, unto the
LORD our GOD: For true and righteous are His judgments: for He hath judged
the great whore, which did corrupt the earth with her fornication, and hath
avenged the blood of His servants at her hand. And again they said, Alleluia.
And her smoke rose up for ever and ever. And the four and twenty elders and
the four beasts fell down and worshipped GOD that sat on the throne, saying,
Amen; Alleluia. And a voice came out of the throne, saying,
Praise our GOD, all ye His servants, and ye that fear Him,
both small and great. And I heard as it were the voice of a
great multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the
voice of mighty thundering’s, saying, Alleluia: for the LORD
GOD thee omnipotent reigns.”

A HOLY MARRIAGE IS ALREADY PLANNED
Revelation 19:7
19:7--9

Bride; We will see the

Let us rejoice and triumph and
give Him the glory; for the time
for the Marriage Of The Lamb
(of GOD) has come, and His
Bride has made herself ready.
And she was permitted to array herself in fine linen, shining
and spotless; the fine linen being the righteous actions of
GOD’S people. And he said to me,
Write as follows: Blessed are
those who receive an invitation
to the Marriage Supper of the
Lamb (JESUS). And he added, still

Devil trying his best to
corrupt the concept of
True Marriage!

addressing me, These are truly the
Words of GOD.
Because we are now so close to the
timing of this Holy Marriage between JESUS Christ, -The Groom and
His holy disciplined Church, the

Many ‘desperate housewives’ & Lustful men, will
want to leave Their Marriage for the loose
living being offered by the Great Whore
system, in this closing Age of Grace.

While The Bridegroom Awaits Our
Spiritual Preparation, the Devil will exert his greatest temptations so many will
Lust after the Great Whore, and her immoral kind.
But we have already been assured that
GOD The Great Judge will avenge His
Servants on her, and she will only rise ‘in
smoke’ forever and ever….
(Verses used from KJV#
Weymouth N.T.)
(Art from MS Publisher).

